
Welcome To Worship 
open hearts, open minds, open doors 

 

 
 

April 23, 2017  9:00AM 

Granville United Methodist Church 
Rev. G. Edward ‘Ted’ Corcelius, Pastor 



Granville UMC’s Mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the 
transformation of the world. 

 

Greet one another in the name of the Christ before worship and then prepare your 

hearts for worship so that you will receive a blessing for your life. 

 
Respect those around:  Please attend to your cell phones & pagers: turn them off and/or to vibrate. 

For your benefit: Handicapped restroom is available on left side of the congregation off the vestibule. 

Child bags for worship: These are available near the rear door. Nursery is available for young children 

During Worship: 

(*) Please stand if you are able 

Bold Print–The People in Worship Respond 

 

LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY 

Break through our darkness and fears, Lord. Let the light of your salvation 

and hope shine on us, in us, and through us, that healing and hope may 

abound in your world. 

 

PRELUDE – MUSIC FOR GATHERING TOGETHER FOR WORSHIP
 Be in prayer – center yourself prepare for this time of worship as we begin. 

 

GREETING  

Though darkness seems to envelop us. 

Jesus breaks through with a word of peace. 
Fears are banished! 

Hope is more than restored 
Rejoice! The Lord is with us! 

We rejoice in the peace and blessings he brings. 
 

* HYMN    The Day Of Resurrection        303 

 

* A TIME IN PRAYER 

Gracious Lord, Easter was such a high point. We walked through the 

weeks of Lent and then boldly marched with Jesus into Jerusalem. Our 



steps hesitated and faltered during Holy Week when we ate with our Lord 

and then ran from his crucifixion. It was so hard for us to really believe in 

the miraculous event of Easter when our beloved Lord was raised from 

the dead. We, like Thomas, wonder if it was real or something made up 

from desperate longing. Help us to listen to your words with our hearts 

and our ears. Remind us that the Lord brings his peace to us all. Be with 

us as we pray together: 

We listen to the news, read the newspapers, and wonder if peace will 

ever reign in your world, Lord. Today we have been invited to be 

with the disciples in that hidden place where they also wondered 

about peace and hope. You broke through. You shattered the 

darkness and they were astonished again. Help us to understand that 

you will bring peace to each one of us. Forgive all those times when 

we treat this moment of revelation as though it was impossible. Give 

us the courage to reach out to you and touch our hearts once again. 

For we ask this in Jesus’ Name.  
 

SILENT PRAYER WITH WORDS OF ASSURANCE  

Be still and listen for God - take time to offer a private prayer  
Open your hearts and ears, beloved people of God. You are loved, 

forgiven and chosen to be called disciples. Be at peace! AMEN. 

 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS    

Psalm 16        748 

1 Peter 1:3-9  Pew Bible NT   218 

John 20:19-31  Pew Bible NT     108-109 

 

MESSAGE      The Last Beatitude!  

 

* HYMN        Breathe On Me Breath Of God   420  

 

INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 



THE OFFERTORY  

 

* RESPONSE     Something Beautiful     394  

 

* HYMN   My Tribute        99 

 

THE MORNING PRAYER 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER                  

ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 

those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory forever. Amen. 
 

* HYMN   Thine Be The Glory    308 

  

* BENEDICTION  

 

* POSTLUDE – MUSIC TO DEPART TO SERVE 

Greet one another – Share the Joy  

Depart to the Mission Field Share your Faith and Serve the Lord 

 

 


